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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OMAHA, sold us this stock at 33 GENTS ON THE DOLLAR..

Think a moment what socEt-

If

allows us to do what BlARGAINS we can offer.

enables us to ((3)) dollars worth for otm which we will do tomorrow.-

16th

.

and
DpuglasSts.O-

MAHA.
.

.

Will place on sale tlie enrtire stock of the great
,WHOLESALE DRY GOOD ;

MAIN-
BARGAINS FOR TOMORROW.-

On

.

1100 Bib Pins ,

jjj finest gold pl'to-

II

'

a 1 1 engraved

Silks and Satins from the the satno as cut

Stock. our main floor wo 200 pair Screw
Bankrupt Ear-have placed on one

counter 2o pieces o-

frish

like dc-
All the fancy , smallfigured-

henriettas Double
sign
May Diamond

, Capo
, cashmeres and All the plain colored gold wire. . . .China silks , whole- Satin Damaskserges , in all colors , Bale price 50c n yard , 1500 STICK PINS , all

wholesale o at-

Fancy

vorth up to 1.50 go atprice 1.00 a the latest style's eamo-
asyard , go at-

Strictly

colored satins cut , tomorrow only
from this bankrupt 0 pieces 08-inch Bl'd
stock , wholesale price and Unbleached
lOcayurd , go at ; QUEEN CHARLOTTE
All the 1.00 and

all-wool wide covert 1.50 black and col-

ored
¬ FINISHED DAMASK

satins , for . . .vorth 1.00 , go at.cloth , in gray and fancy work and

brown , wholesale price , trimmings , go at 200 ,

a yard at- All the silk rhadamos , pcau do solo 00 pieces Imported pairs of-

Gold75c , go
and gros grains , in black and colors , for TURKEY RED
ladies' dresses , and " FrOnt
black taffetas , 3uarantccd fast color ,

Sleeve

i- 85c Dress Hoods 39c wholesale price , worth 75c , go at
1.00 yd. , our price. Buttons

all the latest de-
signs

-
All the i y yards wide Knick-

erbockers
¬ 50 pieces ,

and brown storm Satno as cut

Serges , strictly all-wool ,
60-Incli Unbleached

i ' wholesale price 850 , go-

at
worth 50c ,

Goat
n yiiril

3,000 yards silk plushes , FULL SIZE"
in all colors , wholesale * i

price 76c yard , our price. . 1000 Gold Filled Rings , same as
cut , warranted to wear for 3

All the Cheney Bros , Marseilles Bed Spreads yours , for tomorrow oily..J.) . .
fancy silk plaid velvets ,

All the English Cashmeres wholesale price 1.50 a .39c yd Gold-filled watches , with Elgin 0-
1Wnltlmmin plain and changeable yard , our price.- . , Worth up to 1.50 , movements , fijomS8.72 up.

All the plain silk vel-

vets
¬ Go at 75c nnd 98c Solid silver watches , from 2.72 up-

A
. effects , wholesale price in black and col-

ors
¬

jjy , full and complete line of silver-
ware| * 35° a yard , our price. . . , wholesale price

, clocks , opera glasses , coUurottqa
S1.60ayard , our price. . Stamped Linens are going to-

be
holt buckles , spectacles.' eye glasses and

The entire lot of ladles' !hand Unit fasclna a great novelty for Christ-
mas

all gopds found in tbdrjowelory line.
tors , In black nnd cream , that cost 12.00 aiv - We ask you to see them Watch and jewelry repairing at one

Cloaking Plush and 15.00 a dozen , go In two lots on our bargal half jeweler's price. All goods guaran-
teedsquare at compare prices and then de-

cide.
as represented or money refunded

. Mail orders promptly filled.

300
Long Ladies'

Wholesale price $4-

a Double JACKETS
yard , our price. .

CAFES In the very lat-
est

¬

styles , in diaff-
anabWith full sweep and En 'lisl

and largo collar ; covert cloth , go ai

made of all wool
loth ,

Thousands of dozens of ladies' gloves ,

gauntlet

colors
gloves

,
,

go
in

and
black
at

jersey
and §c a pair. "" iiif a B

IN OU-

RBASEMEKT
All the finest imported black cash- Worth 31260.

more gloves that
sold up to 75c a oair.1-

2button
pair , our price .

1,600 600
All the Poster lace and

faucdo kid gloves , Ladies'in black and all fl f) Ladies'
1,000 ready-made Gingham colors , worth $2 hMP-

a
pair CHINCH ILL-

AJACKETS

, JACKETSpair , go at U U UAprons , worth 250 each , go at
All the fine zephyr knit and Saxony yarn

mittens that sold up to BOc a pair , go at 15c.

All the ladles' fancy black winter mit-
tens

¬ $8 , 810 ,

Best quality full-size Table , wholesale 112 apiece , will bo
, sold tomorrow nt All wool and1.00 .29cprice was u a pairCovers worth each fast colors with, 2.50 , go-

at
pair , our prico. . . ,

largo storm
,

col-
lars

¬

20 to 40 in.
Jong , go at

250 quality , black ground *

fancy-figured Sateens , go at $12,50
Thousands of yards of striped boblnette. In

Plain and all colors , suitable for fancy work and trim-
ming

¬ AND
fancy-colored Ei-

derdown
¬ for evening dresses ; wholesale price 25c-

aFlannels , worth 500-
a

yard , our price

yard , go at ONE G|| p YARD. iUUJf-

orill
10,000 yard * of all ili valenclennes , torch

ton and heavily" embroidered silk chiffon ALL NEW STYLESRemnants of best quality laces. There are laces In this lot worth up-

to
UP 10 $22.50

Irish Point Curtains worth 1.GO a yard ; wo have assorted and placed
, by them In three lots , they go at 5e , lOo and lOo-

athe pair as high as $25 , go at yard ; In black , cream and all colors. Ladies' Tailor- Sample Cloaks

for an entire remnant-

.Doublefold

.

T
Made Jackets SI2.50 andlS5QO.!

black cottoa ,

(LIKE CUT. )Cashmeres , worth 12 * 0 n Worth ?20 , $25 , . $ttO and ?35. Nearlj-
ayard , at Infant's Shoes 40 In. Ion ? , made of thousand mngnlfjjjjmt Bnmplo gat-
niontfe

go Child's Cloth Top Shoes 3o all wool beaver and ker-
sey

¬ , In all the latest nnd newest va-
pariesSo Child's Dongolrt Shoes 59o cloth. of fashion - ( AVe have sprte * '

Misses' Dongola Shoes O9o Would bo cheap for them iu two lots , ' '12.00 nnd $10.0-
each.

<

10,000 remnants of all kinds Mlesos1 Kid Shoes 85c . '

Misses' School Shoes 59o-G9o $15.pur Price 9.98 They are worth up Jo $35-

.00.OROOK1EXR.Y.
.of Linen Towelings , go at Boys' School Shocs, Q5o

Boys'Congress Shoes 85o
Boys' Slippers. , 50a .
Men's Cork Solo Shoes 81.51 Kngltth Deroraled Dinner bet , dtnulne Vurcelatn , 1OO i lece ,

for an entire remnant. Many Men's Work Shoes Forineily , , flS.Of.-
Deroraled79o Toilet Sei , IS jileett , including Jar. Great largtitn at

of these worth 250 a yard-
.Readymade

. Ladles' Warm Slipper 35c formerly , , , . . , ffS.OB , i

VanauttLadies' Slippers 50c and 69o <imj > ami Fringed Shade to match , &
sheets of best Ladies' Button Shoes > 85c Formerly ; , $ a.O#.

Muslin Ladles' Button Shoes , 99c Genuine Jlronit library Lamp , l >f-i | , Bliaile, ' d> < > ff *Lockwood sheets in, ' Formerly , 800. CD i.CxLJLadles' Worm hoes , . . , .? §9c Water bet, 7 1'iecei and BUverlne ,till widths , at Ladies' Oxford'-
Ladies'

rics. . > . . . . . . . . < . . . . 75 c-
2onprcs8..i

Formerly.
Tray

,
Warm G9c

Ladles' Warni ;
> ace Shoes 85c

Ladles' Felt Sllppore. . . . , . ? 69o BOSTON STORE OMAHA.an entire sheet , Chllds' Felt Slippers..ffijj , , 49o ,

Extension Table.
Iron Bedstead , $5.90 ?

Like the above ; heavy massive logs ;
Music Stand , 78c. Trimmed with brass ; solid enamel

well built ; worth 850. in blue or white ; worth 1050. ,

..Upholstered in Tapestry ; is well made and is worth 30OO.

Oak Sideboard
, Oak Heater 4.90BASE BURNER , 8805. , *

This is ono of the bargains bought from 9.85 Will burn coal or wood ; will Uoop
the Sioux City Bankrupt Stove works , Beveled edge mirror , 20x24 ; carved on fire overnight ; rogulaJJ prjoj )nnd is worth 82000. top ; 0 foot high ; worth 82200. 81000.

From the Bankrupt Omaha
3,0H

0(7( , ,nlrs LAIUKS1 IMl'DHTTO
OSn. high-spliced heel and tloublo-

Kolo 10 RUIIUO cotton nnd lleeco-
llnoil

-
, worth up to 75c ; go at | 2He , 25C

All the LADIES' OASHMEUE HOSE
which wholesaled up to 3Gc a palr.f Clgoat 12 ! o and JLO v

All the Indies' very finest qunllty IM ¬

PORTED OASI1MEKE HOSE , with
(loublo soles , worth UD to 11.00 ,
at . l'u

All the MISSES and GUILDS' FULL
SEAMLESS 1'AbT 1JLAOIC HOdK ,
goat 1'alr ,

Thousands of INFANTS'und GUILDS'
ALL WOOL HOSE , go ut 5o , lOo
and , . l'

All the MEN'S finest quality , Im-
ported

¬

natural wool and black
cashmere HALl' HOSE , worth up
toV&cBoat ((5o and I'alr

RIBBONS.
From the Bankrupt Stock.

All the silk , satin , double-faced sutln
and two-tonud ribbons , in black and
ovcry color of the rainbow. Many
of those ribbons worth 'J5o a vard ,
coat Vurcl ,
Thli 1 the blggost ribbon Dargaln over

9tforcd In Quiaha.

All the plain black velvet ribbons , In
grot eraln , sutln , satin buck and j f*velvet stripe. Many of those ribIllllbonssold at wholesale for 11.00 a IB II.yard ; go tomorrow at lOc a yard. IVUThose are up to 6 Inches wide.

All the heavy black satin , doublo-
fac

-
d satin , gror grain nnd fancy

ribbons. These are In plain and all I r*
thpfaiicy andeven.lu shades. Ab- tfso-lutuly the b it ribbons Imported ,
go tomorrow at Yard ,

Satin and pros grain rlhbons up to 8
Inches wide , In black und ovcry col-
or.

¬
. In this lot are all the fancy

millinery ribbons , such as plaids ,

brocades and stripes : none of those
have sold for less than tl.OO a vnnl ,25cgo lu ono lot at Yard.
All the all silk baby ribbons , worth 18o

bolt , go tomorrow at 5o a bolt of 10 yards.

Ribbons In the Basement.
All the cheaper ribbon * from this etock

which are not all eilk go in two lots ID tb
basement At 2Ho and Be per yard. These ar
worth 15e anil 25o yard.

Wholesale House ,

75c
,000 Ladles' rcnliyr-ki naturalwool UNION SUITS. which cost(1,75 at w holcsale , go nt Qgrj1-

1 the IndloB1 all wool DEHHY HIH
VESTS AND 1'ANTS , worth Jl.OO
each , go at

100 dozen Ladles' Derhy Itlh flooro-
lined iindlialf wool .

illssps' and Children ? ' MEUINO
VESTS and I'ANTS. all sizes , each. . 9c

3 solid cases Hoys' nnd OJrls' Nntnnxl-
ool and CiiruoU Hair UNDEH-

WEAU.
-

. worth up to 1.00 : go atSQo'uid'

mum
At

Wholesale Pi'.toq , 35c.
10,000 yards of slllc c h I iron1 Vvelllnz.

chenille spot veiling , slllc Mrtfcrca-
tliciio vclllnc , wholesale prlco 35c
yard : our prlco , , ,

At lOc Yard ; Wholesale
Price 5Oc.

All the silk Jetted veilings , 27 Inch
silk net veilings unil 87-Inch allk-
mallno vclllnji In all colors , whole-
sale

¬ lOc
prlco oUc yard ; our price ,

At I5c Yard ; Wholesale
Price 6Oc.-

Thli
.

Includes all the flnost veilings
front this Ktock.sllk barcgoa , U7lnch-
tuxudo nets , all Kl k nmllno , chenille
snot volllnKs ; In fact all the Unost-
votllnzs , In all colors , wholesale I5cprlco COo yard , go at

Thousands of yardi of black mournln-
tgripe, worth U,09 y Ji) , t 25o , 600 an

IN OUR BASEMENT.

Special for Tomorro-

w.HAIRDRESSIN6

.

,
Tomorrow wo will exhibit In OUT

front shovrcaso the process of naakln*
Hair Chains. Our prices on this TJfOJ *
is less than anyone elsos' .

We make a reduction of 10 pftr-

on all Lair goods this week.


